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WEEKLY CALENDAR I N BRIEF
Tuesday, Feb . 2.
4:00 - Student Council Meeting,
f onf eyenc e R•om.
Wednesday, Feb •. 3.
4 : , 0 - Centennia:l Commit-.e e Meeting,
Confer ence Ro• m.
6 :31 - AWS Meeting, S~udent Uni on,
Ro•m 101 .
6:30 - Ci!'cle K Meeting , Stud ent
Uni•n, Roem 103 ·•
Thursday, Feb. 4.
7 :0C - Ext ension Meeting Student
~nion, Reoms 100 and 103:
Friday, Feb . 5 ,
4: 00 - Faculty Semar, Confer ence
Roem; Sen Snow will speak .
Monday, Feb . 8 .
7-:0( - Extens i on Mes;tin_g , Student
Unien, RH ms 100 and 103 .
--:-- 7:00 - Gr eat Boeks , Stud ent Uni on
Room lM.
·
'
Tuesday , Feb . 9,
11:0( - Student Activities , Conferenc e Room.
WEEKLY DISCUSS I ON
MARRIAGE AND CHILDREN

. Mar. 11 - Hon . E. lf~llard Emannelsoh , judge of children's court The Child
and the Law.
' -
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WINTER CARNI Vrl: :

Febr.uary 14 is r emember ed by many a s
the day when an early Christian saint
was_martyred . It is _r emember ed by many
other s a s t he dat e of t he St . Val entine 1 s
Day Mas sacre, when q_ certa in Chicago
gang was eliminat ed in a gar age . Well,
bo~h ef these connotations ar e applicable
t~is y ear, for on Feb . 14, this year ther e
will be a mass acre with the death of many
martyr es at Brigeton; f or on this day of
days UMP takes t o the slopes in its annual
Wi nt er Carnival. The Student Ceuncil
r ents the Down-East Ski Lodge f or the
sur vivor s and \her e 1 s f eod even!
Fri day night, _the 19th, is the Centenn~al theme danc e - everyone dr ess es up
l i ke Abraham Lincoln, J0hn Wilkes Booth,
or anyone els e of that gener al er a . Saturday morning the snow s culptures ar e
judged and incidently, pl ots for the snow
sculptures will be gi ven out en a f i r st
come fir st serve ba sis . The Student
Council is building a skating rink in t he
back yard for t he se who survive .t he skiing . f:f ter _the skating finishes you off,
ther e 1 s t he - s emi-for mal ·Sa-tu:rday :night at
-.he Eastland with Don Doane I s band. And
to t op it all off , the UMP Winter Car nival Queen will be crowned , S-a tm.-d.'.'l.J , , ~<J l: h

Wel l, you wet birds, if you don 1 t
-----------~
have any broken -wings fr om snow-plowing
the ski coun-.ry , we 1 r e all set 1or anFACULTY SEMI NAR
other semester ef weekly di s cussiens .
I f y e~ have a breken anything , you're entit l ed to us e our "staff el evat or, but
Mr . E. B: Fred Cl:-rk, cha irman ef the
don't miss the first in a s eries of l ee- Facul-.y SemJ_n;:i,r (;omm1t t ee , has annonnc ed
t ures en marriage and childr en. The first t hat Senator Roger V. Snew wi1.l. be the
will be given by Dr. Eggene McCann . At- gue s-. speake~ at the Fa culty Se~~nar Feb .
t endenc e in past year s has been so gr eat
5~h. As ?hairman of the senat e s Educ athat t hi s year the l ecture will be held tion Committee , Mr . Snow ha s t aken great
either in the l eet ure hall or the usual
inter es t in the Port l and Campus ef the
• onf er ence room depending on the size • f
U. of Me . He wDJ. d i nc,nf'J 1-110 i 11 t ., n ·,~
-.he audienc e . The f ellowing is a sched ule P,r ospect s f o~ UMP and the 1:-t es t n c wo
of the discussions fr om this Thursday,
.t i· 0 rn. t.h c J P.a:is J a t.ii.re r e-~a::~~ ng llMI' •
Feb. 4 through March 11, and always r emember our m~ttn: Be car eful, you might
l earn something...Feb. 4 - Dr . Eugene McCann, ·
Early Marriage , Lecture Hal ~.
Feb . 11 · - ~.iss Emily Hatch fr om
Unmarried Par ent s Service and Adoption,
Illegi timacy~ Adoption.
Feb . 18 - Mrs . Gr ace Dickstein
f rom Child and Family Ser vices , ~
F•rced Marria ge.
Mar. 2 , Tues . - Linwe od Br ewn,
f rom the Sweets er Heme , Sac o , ~ ~
t urbed Child .

_
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I NSIDE SPORTS
with Walt .Albbott
Seconi semester has begun with UMP's
sports sJate nearly wiped clean as the
•nly aasketball games remaining are
away except f•r the next Tuesday night
game with Huss.ii. Earlier in the s eason
Husson walloped the Vikings by some
twenty points. UMP will•e l ooking f•r
revenge at its l ast home game for the
seas on. A good cr•wd couli ~ur the Vikings to an upset such as that imposai
on the Mane Fr•hh•
Here at twlP an informal track t eam,
called the UMP Striders, has sprung.up.
This team has done very well in its
scarce number of meets. Although they
weren't victorious, the members extended
Colby in the most recent meet. A:ccorc'tlng
to Portl an dpapers, freshman G. Ce!(lodanous
has pl acet quite highly in the various
events he ·has enter ed.
That's the sports news f or this week,
except for the r eminder that the UMP
Viking bas ketball t eam is playing at ·
Lincoln· Junior gymnasium next Tuesday n
nigh~. Letts have a good crowd f or t he
l ast home ga!TB.

THEN 1-DERS
,,
Our fir st s emester activities endet
wi th three weeks of volley• all. Her e
are t he scores, just rel eased ~y t he . ·
UMP At hl etic Commissi on:

Callahan's t eam- ' lnilS
vs.
Fret and Bi ll!s t eam- 4 iiine5
Boukey TbnkB- ll wins

vs.

P.E. Ma j ors- 5 wins
Chenar111 rs Invincibles-J2 wins
vs.
Morrison's Fighters-3wins

REALL'i INSIDE SPORTS
by Mike Pi erce,
Jan Googins,
John Andrews,
Phil butler.
UMP 1 s 11 B11 squad at l ong :bat achieved
a victory. On January 11.i. the team
came from behind in the seconi t o beat
MVTI 77-65. A lot of credit is due
these boys. They started from s cratch
at the beginning of t he season; an d,
fin ally, t he determined team ef fort
payed of f in a victory.

Due t o that nasty r ~riod when f inals
were given, basketball activities came
to a halt. The :a st game that l''•·W.1F
pl.qy ei was agai nst New Englmid ·College
on Saturday, Jan. 16. UMP tromped
them by a score of 104 t ~ 78. The ·,boys
were clickin g that night, They made 44
of their 58 -wehots fr om t he floor m d s
m ot 78% from t he.f,·fihul line. Dick
Emer 5'anw-~w~s t he high scorer with 28
points. The other aoubl e figure scorers
were Franeeur (~)., Bowie (19)., and ·
Trufant {to). The t eamwork and b~ll ~n4
~handling were greatly impr oved over ~
t he three previ ous games which demonstra~ ·
t ed that . t he boys wer e out t o win an d l'ff'·
wouldn't be stopped. With t he -.yjctory
over New EnglSJld, UMP 's r ecord is now
five win s ~d six losses .

The llMP Striders r ~ against an -informal
Colby team last Saturday and wer e def eated
a -42. Out s i de of t he hi ghjump and t he
40 yd: dash, t .1-:B meet was f a irly clos e .
Colby 's victory was due to t he fa ct that
t hey t ook fi~st place in t he r emaining
five events; wher eas, UMP mn secont and
· t hird. With 5 points for first pllace ,
3 f or 2nd, and 1 f or 3rd, it was i_p.fm-·· :_
po s sible t o 1'eat Col•y even 11l·-'&h.a UMP
Striders had won the 1ast two pl aces
in every event.

Mooiy's Mar aurters-11 wins
vs.
Eaglea-~ \<Ji ns
~lue Bears~ 7 wins
vs.
Chicken•Hawks- 4 wins
Sea Devils- 8 wins
vs .
Maulers- 1 win
Rockets- 5 wins (135 pts.)
vs .
Anythin gs- 5 w:lns (115 pts.)

Colby 's big scor er was ~ileley who
scor ed l 5 points
winnin ? tt.trst in
the 40 yd. dash, l ow hurdle s and high
hur dl ers. Ceodanous was UMP 1 s lead
scor er, scoring 10 points with a f ourth
in the 40 yd. dash and second in the
l ow hurdB s, hi gh hurdles and 300 yd • . dam •
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FINE ARTS THEATBR
"FATHER GnOSE11
.HELD OVER

UMPus ·STAFF

Now that the sec•nt s emester is unrler~,dEdl~or-Mary Durdan
way it's time for such ~ rts as basketball_,Ass 't. Edi tor-Jean Dicks on
tumbling, and wiff l:l ball. As us u.al,
Reporters-Je.~ ScanJa n, ,Tudy 0'1'oole ,
the scor es w 11 be pos t ed in t he UMPus.
Mi ke Carey
---Erl Knowle$
Sports-Walt Abbott
'1
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CHESS CLUB TO ME-i;:T

Th~ Chess Cluh will di scuss pl ans
f or this semest er at i t s meeting Monday ~

